[Experimental influenzal and tuberculous infections under conditions of specific and nonspecific immunosuppression].
The course of influenza and tuberculosis infections under the conditions of disturbances in the immune response of experimental animals has been studied. As revealed in the survival test, the induction of secondary T- and B-cell-mediated immunodeficiency in mice leads to an increase in the sensitivity of the body to influenza virus, especially in cases of T-cell-mediated immunodeficiency. The injection of BCG in combination with cyclophosphamide into mice induces tolerance to this antigen in the animals; this tolerance has a "split" character, i.e. it affects only T-cell-mediated, but not humoral immunity. The induction of T-cell-mediated immunodeficiency or tolerance to BCG in mice has been shown (in the survival test) to lead to the development of the sensitivity of the animals to experimental tuberculosis infection. B-cell-mediated immunodeficiency did not influence the animal survival rate.